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For up to date information and copies of all letters sent home, please view the school 
website at www.harrowbarrow.cornwall.sch.uk 

 

Class 1 children have been planting bulbs, 
both at school and at home. Here, Martha 
is sorting the different types whilst Seth 
shows off his horticultural skills at home. 
The children even wrote their own 
planting guide (front cover shown to right) 

Parent/Carer Consultations 
Thank you to all of those who were able to participate in 
our recent telephone consultations. We know it was far 
from perfect doing these remotely but hope it gave you an 
opportunity to discuss your child’s progress with their 
teacher.  



 

Dates for your diary 
16.12.20 - School Christmas dinner day 

17.12.20 - Christmas party day and last day of term 
18.12.20 - School closed to pupils for staff training 
4.1.21 - School closed to pupils for staff training 

5.1.21 - First day of spring term 

Kerbside Carols From the Cornwall Music Education Hub 
Kerbside Carols will encourage everyone to step on their doorstep and sing Christmas Carols every Thursday at 8pm in December. 
The Carols will be broadcast live through Facebook and by BBC Radio Cornwall. All you need to do is sing along! 
Everything is available on the Kerbside Carols Facebook page and on www.reallylovelyprojects.org.uk  
Zoom links for Friday rehearsals: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86014583190?pwd=bWdqOHJPVVAzTzk0V05WaW5yRnFOQT09 
Facebook Live link: https://www.facebook.com/kerbsidecarols 

Thanks to your donations on the ‘crazy hair’ day, we 
have sent £82 this year to the BBC Children in Need 
appeal. The children looked amazing; thank you for 
your support. 

Christmas Cards 
 

We know how much children enjoy giving each 
other Christmas cards during December. We do 
not want them to miss out on this experience 
due to the protective measures we have in 
place for Coronavirus. So, we will be managing 
the distribution of cards within class bubbles 
but ask that children do not send cards to 
friends in other class bubbles. Thank you for 
your understanding. 
 

Well done to Pippa and Hannah, who have been learning about con-
tour lines in Class 4 geography lessons. Having studied Brown Willy 
(Bodmin Moor) and Sharpitor (Dartmoor) on OS maps, they decided 
to climb both over the last two weekends. That it real commitment 
girls; well done!  
If you’ve done something amazing, or just for the first time, why not 
share it with everyone through our newsletter? 


